Method
Structure(s) used Median overall G--factor before energy minimisation Pyruvate kinase 1A3X  1A3W AB  AB  955Antithrombin--III 1ANT  3KCG  I  I  399HIV--1 integrase 1BIZ  4CHO  AB  AB  276Chorismate mutase 1CSM 2CSM  AB  2 x A  490Plasminogen activator inhibitor 1 1DB2  4AQH A  A  377 Table 3 Performance of allosteric site prediction methods on a dataset of 58 known allosteric proteins. Apo PDB and Holo PDB refer to the PDB IDs of the apo and holo structures used. Apo chains and Holo chains are the chains utilised from the apo and holo structures. 2 x A means chain A is duplicated as part of a biological assembly. N is the number of residues in common between the apo and holo chains used. A green square indicates that the method ranked an allosteric pocket first or second for that protein. The definition for an allosteric pocket is given in the experimental procedures. A red square indicates that the method failed to rank an allosteric pocket first or second. STRESS could not run on 4 proteins as they were too small --this is indicated by a yellow square.
Median overall G--factor after energy minimisation

